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JUBILEE FOUR

HEREJ0NI6HT

FAVORITE COLORED ENTER.

TAINERS WILL OPEN A TWO-NIGHT- S'

ENGAGEMENT FOR

THE LYCEUM BUREAU

The Jubilee Quartet, which will be
remembered m one of the pleasing

of the eeaMu'e lecture
course last year, to booked to appear
at the opera house tonight. Some
changes la the personnel promise a
strengthening of the attraction, and
all music lovers will do well to pat
ronlse this number.

The program consists of plantation
atfclodies, popular songs, solos, duets,

'Jwbilee quartets, Tlolln and piano
lumbers, dialect readings and so on.

Tfeore will be no serrlces at the Pa--
vlttoa tonight, and tomorrow night
the meetings will be held sufficiently
early to allow all who desire to at
tend the entertainment also.

Moving Pictures

he was an actress. Not the g"

kind you hear about In
Action of the printed page and spoken
gossip; but Just as good a girl as efer
lived. The young millionaire waa in
love with her, but she doubted his
sincerity. Suddenly both the million-
aire and the actress became embroiled
In the excitement of a great crime,
unraTelled by skillful detective work.
"The Wrong Door," to be exhibited
at the Orpheus again tonight, will re
veal In thrilling photoplay the Inter-- 1

estlng details of the story. Carter de
Haven will be the leading player. This
picture was shown to a well pleased
audience last night, and you should
notarise It

, I ahfn lAfaVffinV rho hn ...
H and'The Broadway hit. 'Ma-l8enet- 8-

dame by Alexander Blsson, '" uauerstana bis position. '
by Pathe!ine commissioner immigration Is

and has I?" '"
a nt ttistr fiolil Rftnatar faatitraa "" DUKCS.

which are classed among the oft

"Madame X' to one of leading
productions. Dorothy, Donelly takes
the leading role, and her superb act
ing assures the success of drama, i

With
1 1. 1 M... ...111 t... ..Aiuu uto rwi uriutt ut Buunn at n.
ine star tonignt pniy, as tomorrow
night the management has secured
"Mrs. Wlggs of Cabbage Patch"
as an comedy attraction.

HASEBALL MEETING IS
POSTPONED A

The baseball meeting was to
been at the Commercial
rooms this evening, has

postponed. Instead, it be
tomorrow evening. All interested in
seeing Klamath' Falls
by a live team are to

LOST Skid chain; leave
Pelican garage; reward.

.7-l- t

Barbeak potatoes, 76e per sack.
ROBERTS WHJTMORB.

Notice of Settleaneat of AdemteJstntt-or-e

Ptaal Acooaat aaeVof Hearsa
of for Discharge

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, the County of Klam--

In the Matter of the Estate of Annie
M. Richardson, Deceased.

, Notice is hereby givon'tbat J. W.
' Siemens, aa administrator the

annexed of the estate of Annie
U. Richardson, deceased, has render- -
M presented for settlement, and
fl4 in eevrt, his flna) account of

i t aajNUMirauon oi saiaestate, ana
( c for Us dtocharge, and
j of April. A.' p. 1916, at
, 10 o'clock A. M., in the court

of court, at the court house, in
v Klamath Falls, Ktomatk eounty,

baa by court as
th and place for tfck settlement
of said7 account tkJ hearing of
aaa petiuon cor aisenarge, at

place any Perseii interested
la state epjisar file
exeeptlons is writing ( ac-

count the aajso, and show
' cause, y there ho, why m
' dletrlbutkm of aald otMo should act
' bo ordered, the fadmlaiatrater
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Do You Want This
Little War Orphan?
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Borivol Savitch

It to possible that if you write
letter to Frederick C. Howe,

commissioner of Immigration at Ellis
Island, York City, he
you this little Serbian, to an or-
phan because his father was killed
lighting for his country, and his
mother committed suicide through
grief. She told passengers on the
Ioanlna the was born In the
United States, and she had taken
him to Greece to see his father. There
sne learned be bad been killed. Com
in on the ah lumnMt nir
the th.
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Town Topics

) v. tr. jonnson is nere again from
Sin Francisco, to remain some time.

Guild Meeting. I

Grace Episcopal Guild will hold a
business meeting at Library Club hall
at 3:45 tomorrow afternoon. j

Commercial Crab.
The Commercial Club directors will

meet tomorrow night In regular

Out to Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Larabee left yester-

day morning for the ranch in the
Sprague River Valley they recently
purchased from W. W. Smith.

Back From Artoona.
W. W. Smith and Harry Ackley

have returned from Arizona and Cal-
ifornia points, here they spent the
winter.

"For His Majesty, The Baby."
Pullman Runabouts and Sleepers,

equipped with extension hood, remov-
able side curtains and brass Joints;
Whitney patent antl-frlctl- on wheel
fasteners, artillery wheels, with foot
brake: 115.00 to $19.00. v

It WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

IMPERIAL
TIRES
AND

INNER
TIRES

You Can Get Half Sizes in
ifenheimer Clothes

A real convenience, better fit and fewer alterations. Hats, Gloves, Collars

are always made in half and quarter sizes now, Clothes KUPPEN-HEIME- R

CLOTHES EXCLUSIVELY, with our half sizes, our forward

model for the man who carries his head in a forward position, our Stouts,

Slims and Shorts there is scarcely a man but can be fitted to a nicety

$15 to $25 Will Get You a track in'" Good Suit

in
ever in

K.K.K. STORE,

W. White Again. Owner of Street Property

ilMWiMnf-- ' ' : -- kamaamamm
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The sunny southland of California
may be all right for some people, but
Klamath county still looks best to O.
W. White. he has
Just completed a new deal with W. C.

TOO LATE TO

LOST A roll or newspapers and let-
ters between depot and Hotel Hall.

Finder please leave at hotel or post-offic- e

or Herald office. It
FOR ADOPTION Two healthy boys,

4 and 6 years old; home with child-
less couple preferred. Address S. 8
box 107, Klamath Falls. 29-- St

Why Save the Middleman's Profit?

aaaaaar LLB
FACTORV

THK

DIRECT
FROM

No branch houses are employed In the of these tires;
they go direct from the to the retailer, and tho profit
of the is put ia the of tho Urea the cob.
suner gets the benefit, and by Mils method gets the boat tiro 1b the
world for the money.

Just step in and examine the Imperial Tiros and lamer Viwoe, and
if yoa don't realise their superior value and ooacladed tolie thorn,
thoro ia ao bona dome.

Bradley Harnett Company

Step inspect finest line of Men's Clothes and
Furnishings shown Klamath Falls.

G.
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Not
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WHITE ON MAIN STREET, JUHT REPURCHAHKD IIY ITS FOIl.MKIl OWNER

THE

TO
RETAILOR

distribution
manufacturer

mlddlemaa construction

the

BUILDING,

LeHane, whereby LeHane again Is the
owner of property around Modesto,
Calif., be traded to White, and White
to once more the owner of the White
building.

Takes Horse Whip
Aff-A- DnaJna,1. 10 tomorrow. She has en- -

(Continued from page 1)

Chief In this case
by her, were Just too to
nuns riouui v urea uie Biiurier unugultme.
uglier word.

Witnesses say Bradnack then
back In the restaurant, whereupon

Miss off her coat,
a whip out the coat, and

after Bradnack, who was In- -'

side tho restaurant door In time to'
his foot against it, and prevent'

(Mlss Prehm's with the whlp. j

Patrolman McCarter, who was
, across the then took Mtos,

Into custody as she attempted
to open the door. She entered a plea
of "not guilty," and the case will be
tried before Leavltt.""

Editor Bradnack informed Chief1
Baldwin that he refuse to en.
trr any complaint, and that he
not wish to anything to do with
the charges that had been preferred.
He Was at his at, the Jewel

at the and as soon as he
saw that the woman was excited and
inclined to be hysterical, be ended tho

Heavy Shipment of Pianos
(,tl ARRIVING, AND TO ARRIVE DETAILS LATER

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT,' Next Door to Pootoffk

The White building In n modern Almtrnct coninnnv. n wim
two-stor- y pressed brick business few yours iiro by Whlto, and traded
structure on Main between h him to I.ellnno for California
Fifth and Sixth streets. It lower floor property nbnut u year ago, I

being occupied by Moo & Co., Bell-- , Tho dcnl Just closod restores both
man & Son and the Klamath County properties to their original '

Interview and returned to his dinner.
Miss Prehm's trial has been set for

o'clock' gaged counsel.

under

entry

would

time,

- "I flnd that tho police of Klamath
Falls are usually remarkably
In their arrests." tho woman told-

; , Baldwin today, "but
and after some altercation, they a llttlo prompt
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SALE NOW

A DEAD TALKING MACHINE
Ih one that Is not used simply be- -
cuiiho no now records nre purchased j

retain Mouday Tuesday
would

world
ously

Soats, CmIi

world
nows was published every dav.

You have money in
talking machine, so why make
this investment good by somo

Hear your favorite
records or latest song hits now athhi:phi:rd piano

Next Door Poatofflce 28-- tr

More Free Tickets
i urand Union Ten Store takes

thlB mothod Informing

",,nlh0
quest tickets cash
idem before

This action is
ututo law and must be enforced,

UNION TEA CO.
Lewis.

orphwtheater
'. Miller, Mki.

Door,"
Photoplay

ffi Featuring
Carter Haven Flora Parker

De, Haven
Sunday 9t80
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Espee Earnings
Show Big Increase

HAN FHANCISCO. March
JiiIIiih KrutlHclmlit of Nuw
wlio U In Hnn Frnnrlmo. Ium tltn
out Jntct Htiriw mi Koulhom
SoutliiTii I'nelilR ("iirnliiKi', hIiowIii i
romarknblo In rutcnuc. He

ilrclnrH flKtirc Imlhaiu the pro.
Iicrlty of cminiry nt larcc, and
tli CotiHt HtntH In partlnilnr

month Krnux rallwn)' oftf
ittliiK ritvpnjin wii8 lii ruiiiul mimbers
lll.lMG.oni), nn linn-lint- ' oer th
minut 1U1.V miintli of 11,709,076,
while for tlm llrnt uIkIu of

miu flucnl nr tin- - Krotn op

ernlltiK revonuu wuh $101,121,181,
an oxer thu h iiio icrlml of

lut )fnr of $1 l,liKr,l4!)
T)u IncrunHc In totnl rnllw-i- ) ocr

nlliii; liiromo $7,098,070
With four monthx' iminliica of thin

IIhciiI your to li mlilcil, the y

fnlr to IkkoIj oxiccd lait
yrnr'n igrrnt Nliowlng

I lirrttulth iiiinoiiiHi' tii)M'lf at i
ftndldnto for tht noinliwitlDii an sher-

iff, milijmt to will of the demo-rrntl- e

Mvrt nt tlm election.

IICN8AKKR.

An Aelim ilUnlillfly pollry protect!

))iiir liiiuiiif, Her Clillmlo. 1

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

to IntoroHi i and Nliliti and

Yon not euro to hoar the r"e,",n' Afternoon, March 27, and 1

llnest musician In thu contlnu-- 1 EASTERN JUIIILKK OUABTKT
If thero was no variation In tho'

program, nor would tho best news- - Kosorvod SO

paper tho bo road If tha urn,.' Admission 35
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STAR T'HEATER
"MADAME

1'nthe
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TEMPLE THEATER
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in as soon possible
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"The Goddoss,"
Two Reel VHagraph, 0aplr XW

"The Fable of Sister Mae, Who W

its Well aa Woald Bo Eif
One Reel Kuanay

yiuri,

Cwi

"The Failure,"
One Reel Blograph

Adnitsdon Always 10c

MATINIK DAILY AT 8l

ALL LICBN8I O PICTURM

MERRILL OPERA HOUIB
Merrill. Ore

MOTION PICTURES WMWIH!i
AND SATURDAYS Ija.AW


